Message To Parents
























Keep the child away from electronic devices & media (Television/ Mobile phone)
Take your child to outing twice a week (Temple – Explain how many km travelled/ about
temple/ what you pray to god).
Hotel- How the waiter serves the food / where is the hotel located/ cost of food & ingredients/
surroundings
Let the child visits father’s or mother’s office (Explain about the work etc.).
Tell your childhood stories to your child in order to realize their hardship during childhood
days & how you earned money etc.
Spend at least an hour and talk with your child every day.
Allow the child to attend local festivals (To know the importance of local festivals & religious
festivals).
Educate the child to cook food without fire( Banana shake / Apple shake / Lemon juice /
Tomato juice).
Play the old songs, devotional songs, slogans.and explain its moral values to your child
Train the child to wear ironed dress.
Teach them to trim their nails periodically.
Teach them about the various dress codes for functions, festivals & parties.
Explain the values of food & money to the kids.
Instruct the child to behave friendly & use polite words with peer groups, relatives and
neighbours.
Explain the necessity to save electricity, water and other energy resources.
Help your child to raise questions related to real life.
Educate the child to know the importance of relatives like grandma, grandpa in their life.
Teach your child on how to welcome guests & neighbours.
Tell your child to get blessings from elderly people.
Practice the child to do their work on their own.
Make your child to learn one Thirukkural everyday.
Teach any five new words (Eng & Tam) with meaning everyday.
Encourage the child to draw pictures of flowers, animals, rangoli etc.

